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WASHINGTON, D. C., March 31.
The Post Office Department hsR issued

f a commission as postmaster at Par'kersburg to Walter B. Stout, who had
been serviag for and in behalf of the
snfety of the former postmaster, Sims
Powell. Mr. 8tout's commission bears
date of the 26th of March, and si four
rears tenors from that date.

Other commissions, fourthciass hare
been issued to Edward A. Thomas at
Nerwlyn; John W. Greene at Sprlggs;
William A. Palmer at 8ylvia. all three

: offices located in West Virginia.

The War Finance Corporation announcesit has {ranted to the followingthree railroads, which traverse
West Virginia, advances on the securityof the certificates of the Director
General of Railroads, as follows:
Wheeling ft Lake Brie. 6618,000;

/Chesapeake ft Ohio $800,000; and the
r > UtlarrUn^ tStl Crtfl

n«BWlM fVUA|Vu v.

A marriage license was Issued at the
city hell \>re to Jewett M. Smith, 30,
of Mr our*?, W. Va. end Hulda H.
Huu «, 38, of Slate Mills, Va.

2D. Finley Kiteon, at one time editor
and publisher of a sprightly newspaper
at Sietersrllle, hae returned to Washingtonfrom Newport News where he
was stationed during the war in charge
of one of the government's big supply
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AS DR. WHITE SEES IT
State Geologist Opposes
^Plah Suggested bySuperintendentShawkey.

(Special Dispatch to West Virginian.)
MORGANTOWN. W. Va., March 31.

I .In a public statement given out Ifere
I today which was, in effect, a reply to

the suggestion of State SuperintendIent M. P. Shawkcy, relative to the exIpension of the West Virginia, Hon. I.
I C. White, state geologist and the oldIest living graduate of the university.
* gives some very advanced and very

I sensible suggestions as to the plans
I for expansion of the state's largest

educational Institution. SuperintendIent Shawkey at a meeting of leading
I Morgantown business men here a

I short time ago suggested that in his
opinion the best way in which to meet

H the growing need3 of the university
I for additional building land was to
I purchase one of the several farms a

H mile or so below Morgantown and
I build all new buildings there. Dr.
I White does not agree with this but
I suggests that there is approximately
I one hundred acres of land lying be

tween the present beautiful site and
I the TOO acre state farm belonging, of
I course, to the university, and that this
I acreage should be purchased. This.
I undoubtedly, would provido for the

growth of the university for a century
to come and would provide for the 5,

I 000 students both Superintendent
Shawkey and Dr. White predict, and
would, too, provide for the addition of

I hew colleges and the expansion on a
I large scale of those already In existIence here. Dr. White's statement,
H containing the prediction that inIstruction in aviation will soon bo de

I manded. follows:
''The writer fully agrees with the

I statement of the state superintendent |
I of schools, the Hon. Morris P. Shaw
I key, concerning the future growth ol
I the state university and the necessity
H of providing a broad plan to' anticipate

every phase of these requirements for
the next 50 to 75 years. The demands

I tor university training to fit our West
I Virginia youth to compete on eveh

terms with the hoys and girls from
I other states in literary, technical, lc-,
I gal; agricultural and other fields of huIman endeavor, must be met by the peo-
I pie of the state, or else we shall fall

to do our city both the present and
I future children of our beloved comBqyiureplth, and hence drop far to the
I rear in the list of progressive peoples.

West Virginia's sonB and daughters
B with equal training and opportunitiesI have always stood at the head in every
I field they have entered, and it is cer-'
I tain that every loyal West Virginian
I desires that they continue to mainItain this enviable position, and will
B agree with Dr. Shawkey that ample

I Professor Says:I "Internal Baths
I Give Best Results"

Horace T. Dodge, id. Jr., Profgfcsor of
Materia Medica, 2 i J&cobsgd QMg.,
Denver, writes Tyi reljfs Htfleolc InBhtknte of New Yorf af follower'I A"I can truthfully ;af that 4 have had

I thfcvery West resul s |h my experience
with .the y. B. L. laloade.' You cerItaialy jhave stru^Wjfthe keynote of

By means oifhq Jj. B. L. Cascade"
ftimpte \Yplm-water tloanses the lower

Intestineu(^entire length, removes all
the; polgplfousi.wast* therein and keeps

Bit Clean and pure, afe Nature demands
it dhall be for perfafct health.
You will be astonished at your feel

legs .tfie morning After taking an inIternal bath with th«*J. B. L. Cascade,
Yon will feel bright; brisk, confident
and as though everything Is working
right.and It is.

I It absolutely removes constipation!
and. prevents Auto-Intoxication.
Fairmont Pharmacy, Falndont, W.

Va., will show and explain the "J. U.
L. Cascade" to you, and will also give
you tree on request a most interesting
Booklet, "Why Man of Today is Only
fiO Per Cent Efficient," by Dr. Chan.
A Tyrrell, of New York, for 25 years
a specialist 'on Internal Bathing. Ask^ for it today.
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DN NEWS |i
By CHARLE8 BROOKS 8MITH. |

warehouses there. Mr. Kltson directed
and was responsible for many million
dollars worth of government stores
during his employment. He will be a
member of the electrical organization
ot the next congress.

Late pension business via Senator
Sutherland's office: Joseph W. Davis
of Rowlosburg, gno a month from
March 10 1911); Julia A. Zlnn, of Oxford,Ritchie county, $25 a month from
Dec. 11, 1918; application for pension
filed for Margaret Buchanan Smith,
of Harr'sville; and application for in<rr-a^n for Margaret C. Vernon of Palestine.
Oongresnnanr Woodyard who was

looking after the interests of the railwaymail clerk concerned has been no_
tlfled by the Post Office Department
that an order transferring Capt. J. K.
Bailey of Parkersburg, to duty at the
mall terminal at Cincinnati O.. had
been entered. Capt. Bailey has been
in the railway mail service for over
30 years. His last run was between
Orafton, W. Va. and Cincinnati, 0.

Application has been made lo the
officials at the Post Office Department
by Senator Sutherland for Increased
compensation for II. E. Fox. a mail
contractor who has a route between
Dennis and Rainelle, which ia in Ran-
tlolph count).

provision should be made by the pres- i'
ent generation for the highest mental
training and discipline of our youth;
to equip them perfectly for the battles'
of life. j1
"However, the writer cannot agree

with Dr. Shawkey concerning the ne-!
cessity of acquiring another site for ['
the university grounds and buildings!'
for the future, and lie feels sure that
any attempt to do so would prove fu-i
tal to the continued, orderly and rapid ]1
growth already in sight. A school of
higher or university training is unlike,1
any other center of human activitiesi
In that the traditions- that sluster;1
around the grounds and buildings
where its origin began cannot be trans-
planted to another location. They are
the greatest asset to any university 1

center. The esprit de crops of those?
who go out from these centers of men- j
tal, moral and physical traiinng can- 1

not be transferred, for like the tender
plant it would wither and die in any
Other soil than the one in which Its
life and growth began. Harvard,
Yale, and the University of Virginia i
could not more be moved to new loca- <

tions and continue thoir splendid ca- t
reers than could the trailing arbutus ]
or the snow drop flourish if transplant- i
ed to the warm low lands. The love \
and devotion of the alumni and alumnaeof any university constitute its ,
greatest source of strength, and not ,
one Of these would ever approve the (
destruction or abandonment of the t
original site. Growth they desire, but! t
only by expansion from the original
nucleus. Of course, a university like
Johns Hopkins, founded in a largo city j!
in isolated buildings with no.campus.

?

THE IRON WORKER
WAS VERY DIZZY

Ira Irving Relates How He is Now
Able to Hold a Responsible

Position.

Plant Juice has been found to ho
most remarkable in that It '.s a norv >'

tones rtjk the stomach thS^tho nor o
centers )pre-'properly MB with ;t.e
nourishment they requir# to sustain
them. T<t prove thawfhese conten-j
tions are tornc out & the facts it Is
only nece3tarv to rmi- the following
signed testimonial fil Mr. Ira Irving,
who reshles'at Ny 215?Kirkwood St..
Carnegie, a ^truc^iral Jron workeT by
trade, who said;/

"I had suff#ed fropi pains In my
shoulders and\rms ai|d was toid that
I had stagnation of th^ blood and rheu-
matlsm. I was very nervous and was
at times unable to put on my coat. In
the morning 1 was sick at my stomach
and could eat no breakfast. 1 b came
co bad that 1 was unable to work, as I
was so dizzy. I was afraid that 1
would f&ll from the tall buildings. One
year ago I began taking Plant Juice,
and It nns cured my rheumatism and
stomach trouble. I feel better now in
every way and am able to hold a responsibleposition at my trade. I give
pntiro thanks to Plant Juice 'for my
present good health."

Plant Juice is sold in Fairmont at
iFalrmont Drug Store.

DoVi^u Rideta an J
- $10 \Buyf at^Adl
n«.J $1500P«atJi Bene
raytoyp^ week

Policy operating, drivii
adjusting, cfmklng, knocked down,
or explosion. Sold to men and won

Call or Address Room 30.1

2E WEST VIRGINIAN, FA
and no common life, in the cue ot destructionof its buildings by Ore, can
be moved to another site and suffer
but little loss, either real or sentimental,but this could not be done in any
other case or situation without very
grave results to the institution in
question.

"In case of the West Virtlnia University,there is no necessity for any
abandonment of its present most beautifulsite in order to meet any possiblegrowth either in buildings or attendance.The present site connects
up with 100 acres or more ot what is
now practically farm lands owned by
MessrB. Price, Weaver, Brock, Stewart,Posten and others, all of which
could be readily acquired at reasonablefigures either by purchase or condemnation.Thin 100 acres would constituteIn itself a beautiful and splendidsite tor future buildings, and would
connect the present grounds with 700
acres of agricultural lands already
owned by the state onto and over
which any possible expansion ot the
University requirements for land and
building sites could easily be me? for
a century to come, and thus maintain
all the memories and traditions that
cluster about the original site, affordinggrowth by expansion, the natural
and healthful order of well-regulated
affairs.
"The hill wheh rlsoB from the presentsite so no obstacle to this expansion.The most beautiful buildings

ever erected by man adorn the slopes
and summits of Acropolis at Athens,
while the University of Pittsburgh
does not hesitate to place its splendidbuildings on the slopes of a hill
much steeper and higher than the one
which leads from the present, site
with the 700 acres above mentioned,
and forming a view of river, and moun?
tain, and hills and valleys unrivalled
and unapproachcd by the site of any
other university of the world. Let the
friends of the university stick to the
present site, and expand from it into
the larger, higher and most beautiful
site in the world. It could not be improvedupon, and with the comparativelysmall additions of land mentionedwould constitute a home which any
other university could not command
for untold millions of dollars. The
wide, neary level lands on the Nile
Ground, now owned by the state,
would furnish a splendid site for an
aviation field, and instruction in this
new method of transportation will
soon be demanded of universities, so
that from every point of view, the
present site offers every needed facilitythat can possibly be required to a
remote future."

Soldier Boy Burns
Paralyzed Finger

While pressing his leggings a soldier
)oy by the name of Phillips, who is
mid to have gone' "over the top" eight
Imes, residing on Willetts avenue,
last Side, or. Saturday, burned to the
>ono one of the fingers of his left
tand.
This member became paralyzed by

i wound received in Prance and he
iocs not have any feeling in any of
:ho finsers. He took the precaution
o have it dressed properly so that
etanus could not develop. Dr. J, M.

unurr i
3m lOlpiwrrUu, or ««nl prepaid hr
JU WlLUAfifMra. CO., CLEVELAND, OHtO

For Salt a£ Cranes Drug Store.

SYSTEM
\ Money to Lpaii
ti makes ho difference
how rpucfy or hoyv little
motley you may want
we tyave' thfe practical
systa|n fo^ meeting
your peqds/
If you iffilf call wjb will
be pleafed to -explain
our system of making
loans. 1

6% djscount and a
small fete of from $1.00

<n- /L\ -r* 1 .

to $o.uu, ^according to
the size of the loan coversall the expense.

Community Ssving*
& Loin Company

103 Main St.
MONEY TO LOAN

Ipfomobile? If So,
tomobile Policy
ifit
for Accidents.52 Weeks
IS, riding In, "demonstrating, ad*
run over, or injured by burning

ien. Ages 18 to 70. \
loroe Savings Bank Bldg.

ERMONT MONDAY EVENT

New Firm Handles !
Auto Accessories

The automobile and auto supplyfield In Fairmont ie fait becoming
wall rounded out and there should new-1
er bo any difficulty for the motorist 1
to hare tvery requirement filled in
this vicinity. New lines of motor cart jhave been added to dealer's stocks this 1
spring and new sales agencies have
sprung up almost overnight proving

thatFairmont is an important market.
As th« very newest addition to the

auto supply and tire lines the Brooks i
Specialty Company has announced that
they are opon for business in the formerJames Specialty Company locaton
at 205 Monroe Street. This establishmenthandles Pisk tires and tubes,
gasoline, of grease and other auto
accessor!os.

S. B.Brooks, the proprietor, ups
formerly general manager of Brooks
& Lake Wholesale Candy Co. which
became the Monongahela Candy Co.,
after which Mr. Brooks enlisted in
the army in March, 1918. Serving untilJanuary he received his honorblo
discharge and returned to Fainiont to
engage in the auto supply line. It is
understood that 11. W. Parker, well
known retail grocery' merchant is in-.
terested with Mr. Brooks in his new
project. t

THE MARRIEI7LOC»<.
"Wasn't that butler/a sciious-look- i

ing man?" asked thl swaet young n

thing after the dinnen I
"He certainly was." J-> pliefl the man:

"but perhaps bc'6 married.''.Yonkgfs
siaiesma.ii. J

CASTib R IA ;
Joe Infants ind Childrea

In Usifpr Ofer30YiPrs
Alwtys beau ^Jp.I
SfrMwre 0/

| Daniel Web
^
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Fairmontj
Storage C

Distrib

Back Up the
Building Cai

If you Are one of many
for new -houses in Fair:
going tdViild GET ft
AT ONCEt
We have aVserviae PJ
you greatly%rid ij is/maintain a ^ery large
stantly stocked ^th go
Roofing, Beaver Bafar<
thing for buildmg. /

Call, JPritj or

i J
======

i GLEN ELK L
COMPLETE BUIL

| "Including
TELEPHONE 454

OFFICE AND YARDS 70S.
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/
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DELWANSWf¥r iTaDigestion

Dig Up our Hidden Gold ana i
Let it Bring You Profits jjj!THE WAR IS HON! f
^ in!r^IjYou who feared.uncover (four musty currency and \;Hj p,ace it behind ton3 of steel

jj and where it will bring prof- i I
8' J?u It has been a poor invost. rjS utent lying idle. You have '/jfl I6st a good round sunt iu"I profito. |

firing foih the jtfcaey
, which has kf>pt vcuf'wQ^-ied,
j fearing sonkone /wourT find| it.put it yiere h JHI1 bring1 profits antf peace^f mind.'! ni* up/and deposit those j11* dollars Fhirhyreprescnt. so |L: much hard M>or. I.at them if

for you jbete. ^ ^

Bank sf£jy|Fairmont ffiyawv
West Va.

ister Flour
; hoiiseynf^ will weljbyie i^gtcfrn of pre-war
yr aftefjrtising war qual-
'and institutes

TKe Original
/DANIEL
WEBSTER
FLOUR

defter than the Best
Jan now be purchased at
r first class grocery store.

Feed and
Company
utors

fc
*

I

npaign
*

/
who^ealize the need
mon£.and if you are
I TOUCH WITH US

|ftn" whyrfi will assist
well Mown tjiat we
i establishment conodgrades of Lumber,
d, Paints s^nd everyTelephope.

UMBER CO.
DING SERVICE
the Plans"

CLARKSBURG, W. VA.
711 W PIKE STREET

JLLNichols |
/^urance |~

is
Kmc temple, Room 206 |

Phone 809-R js
sea

i [classified 'a
j TWO CENTk A WORD

I1 HELP WANTED. Fcmai. ;
WANTED . Woman for housework,
Best wases. No washing. 4al

Washington St. Phone 614-W.
3-27-61-5418

WANTED-.A cook. App~ly~7ll~Fatr
mont Ave. 3 28-61-5422

WANTED.Girl for general housework.Phone 256-R. 3-29-3t 5424

~helFW^^E^'MA^~
WANTED.Janitor at McCrory build-;

lng. Apply Manager, McCrory's 5c
and 10c store. 3.31-3t-5437

j AGENTS.$250 monthly income easily
made. New patented Ford attach-1

ment. Every owner will buy. Exclu-
sive territory. Write for details. Territorygoing fast. Address Kerosen"
Motor Co.. Peoria, III. 3-31-U-5436

~~^CEi5ANEOU8
IF YOU want your garden plowing
done at a reasonable price call phone
740-J. 3-27 6t 5417.

FORliiLNT ~:
FOR RE N T=>Thrpe unfurnished

rooms. Ajjply 1^6 Pleasant Valley
Road. 3-26-31.5413

jFOR SALKr.PreferreJ and common
stock Siesenson Co/Wholesale Grocers.AddrcV Post fcfficp Box 461,

Charleston. \VSVa. I 3-28-12t 5420.
FOR SALE OR E^VaANUE.Nine (»>

lots in WashingtotfcvP- C., the N. W".!
section. 2\» miles jroha Capitol, surroundedby modern! improvements. 1
....*11 ».njA o rv \t. > i. t j
nm uauu iui o. uj num yum, would
not consider anything west; of the Missouririver. Valul of lots $13,000.
Good title. No I encumbrance. L. [Mentzer Watts, Bflleville, Pa.

3 25 6t 530!)
ft >lt SALE.One 15 iL 'P. Horisontal.
Steam Boiler. llue condition. JmperiolIce Cream Company. 3-29-6t-542T

KOH SALE.7 room house. Possessiongiven at once. 331 Maple Ave.
Price $1,500. Also G room house on
Jackson addition, suitable for railroadIf-r. J. L. Getting*. 8-29-3t 5433
Pull SALE.House and lot 120x120 in

Rarrackville. J. T. Wells, Barrackj
vijle, W. Va. 3 29-2t-6435

7 r

FOJtSALE
Lot No. 108 j*i blocl No. 6 Watson

Avenue.
' /!

Lot too. 1 2. 3, 4/ in Block No 7,
View Avenue, /

Lot N<A G In blrfk" Nb. 1 Highland
and Jnilton s4., fiellview.

One 8-rc®m HajiM with bath and
sleeping porfr, at 814 Emerson j
street, \ r

RAY m HARDEN;
FatrWont, W. Va.

Office Phone 842 Residence, 111

I

______

Comfortable Homes
for Sale Cheap

Five Boundwfcosy, six rooin
one story, bMolpent and cel\lar houses /on Mill Street

\ built at o/e-waV prides are
Wfered fbr safe. ^CompleteVith ejrfcry mode^- conveniYnde.Fine bath, hot ana
cold water, electric lights,
gai in each robni, gas grate
in living roojrt, sewerage, in
the \ industrial centor ot
Fairmont afid hound to i»>.
creaee^grMtl/ in value..
two finitea walk from

,y»Owcn'8 CHaas Plant. Will j,
sell at t^ry low prices for
a reasonable cash deposit
and liberal credit payments,
to Help Fairmont Grow!
A. S. FLEMING,

Office Over S B Iseman
Store. PHONE 68

\ J S^ADE

Prompt Service
P^tdpe 1562-J.

//^odt*rriN/\
/ Am Virginia"* GreaWtX \

j^ NtSrcpapr ^ \

I ©ictDestUirginian J
V \ JJ\ \ P«P"- th»t Goe# / /
\\ Horn* /

.

~

\1 The sjf^cd^of.the Fail
;) is c^ftipleif in every d<
I Improved facilities ar

We consider it a pleas
well ifl all banking ma1

! tAIBMONT Ti«]
FATRMQy

_
PAGE a

dvertisingI i
CASH WITH ORDER J

FASMB FOB 1AL1
____ ;; 1

l^e.i;ray 'Yz v-fa J
luphly improved farm, with f10,000 'OVjworth buildinps and tiea» village for - ;v

$C 500. E. Lynn, Saejrerstowa, h.
llWttti

ProfessionalCardt]
Fairmont Transfer Co. ^Phone 517.
All kinds of htnlias. Hotat- jhold trooda a tpecialtr.

324 Jefferson S*. , J
Dr. P. H. MILLER,

OSTEOPHATIC PHYSICIAN |309 Deveny Bldfl.
office hours, a to 11 n.m.

And By Appointment. Phono 11S7 1

j M. R. FRANTZ [I J
General Insurance.

Fire, Accident, and Bonding. 1
SKINNER BUILDING 4

| Rooms 1 and 2. Phono MUR. '

.. JjBj The Sterling Studio - ;1
For Better Photoflrtpho| Postal Cards, and Kodak Pkturoo, I
Fleming Building '"Jk

MAIN street jj|H|| Over Halls Hondwaro j/ '

i Lil* A p PMirnta
ill UiTliJLH| ^

09TE0°ATKIC PH V8ICIAM MAND EVf SPCCtALtET. <M,Glaaaee ot all Kind* OMliwUftitled. bilUiacUoo (UMMUMC 4':WMHall Ulock over Martta'a Ortg

BUICK TAXI \M& TRANSFER CO.'

PROMPT SERVICE

SCOTT CONN, Pfop188 Washington Street |l

(J. Schmidt and j||lR. Letcvre, M

ii.Window Glass and Windshield*, %.Phons 842.M. 802 Gasten Av* ji

i Repairing ana rebulldtttl Stti-^Mi tomoblle radiator* a specialty. 1.1'>! Old Radiator* Bought, RalRHnf^l
II R AM ii!V

IVII ms Jk t

| Practical Tinner 'and Sheet fcl
| Metal Worker. U0 Monroe St

.... j r n IdWj

LeHey Taxi Sendee 1'il
c«i| the Taxi Cental
Burner & Edgar

-Restaurant J
#3 MADISON ST. 1
' PHONE 438. |

I CASH REGISTERS 1 I
SMALL PAYMENTS

NATIONAL CA8H REGISTER CO. j
Clarkeburg, W. Vi,
- "'wB

I WARM AIR HEATING jWkWe oaa-heat aoy House. Aay I
kind ot heater.

D. L. Shotts ' M;.E 214% Jackson Stmt. ;9
.^I_r_r_._r_r_r_-_n_.^. _-_-j_-_n_-j-ixL-LJuujaJUUaA-a-ajLAai^i

Dr. Clifford C. BcD |
Professional Bulldlnf^ | 9|

Rooms 318318 Phone 1484 W. |
> W >a wane aaaaasaaAaM^m

1VELLS DRILLED*.
Anyone wanting water, walla j

E. S. Bevan.
Box 103 E. CUrksba^^M

mont Trust Company I
'

e at^ your command.

*''-' r^"'1,1' >

SB


